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STORYTElLING
Since man learned te cemmunicate with ethov men,
means fer relating infermatien, for

been a

~terytelling ha~

a

less~n

and for entertainingo

A~ ~

elementary majer with cortificatien as a

~choel

librarian I will have

daily

eppertunitie~

te

u~•

teac~ing

steryt8lling with children.

te de this preject en the different
gave me a chance te use different

technique~

t~chniques

Fer

thi~

ef sterytelling.

reasem I decided
The preject

to make the beginnings of a

~tory

pack I'll have fer years and that I'll use year after year.
In this repert ef tho project I will take each stery I ineluded in my

stery beeklet and explain the meth•d ef telling te be used and give a brief
summary ef the

~tory.

IT LOOKS LIKE THIS

by ~:'Irma

whlll see ami.nials frQm different

E. Webber.

peint~

This is the stery ef four mice

ef view.

For example, Fr•nt Mouse saw

all the animals frem head on,while High Meuse saw them all frem th
The meral •f the

~tery

top side.

is there are as many different ways te see things as

there are ways te l••k at them.
This story is to be teld with the flarrnel beardo

I made the frent, side,

back, and tep views ef a cow, a donkey, a pig and a cat eut cf felt.
they are just precieus especially the rear view animals.

I think

This is a cute stery

and children like it.
DONKEY-DONKEYo
it.

This is a story that the teller must act

~ut

as he tells

It is the stery of a dGnkoy whe thinks his ears are ugly se he asks

friends what te de about them.

hi~

They all tell him to wear his e• rs the way

they wear theirs, but semething g$es wreng every time.

The teller uses

. I

hi~

2

arm2 to ahow mew DoJ:Ukey-Dol'Ukoy wear hi&
and they like do tao
THE SCARECROW.

metien&~

•~rs.

Children really like

tni&~

story

with the teller.

Thi& i& another flamnel board story in which the teller

builds on tho board a scarecrow as the story is teld.
builds a scarecrow to keep the blackbirds out of her
Tmo parts of tho acarecrow are mado from pelon.

In tko story a granclm•th•r
cherri~a.

This is just ideal for

flannel board stories because pictures can be traced en to it.

If permanent

magic markers are Uied the ink wen't come off or smear even if the figure&
are used repeatedly.
it out.

Also if a. figure geta wrinkled a low iron will press

This is the first time I had ever worked with pel•n flannel board

caara.ctors and I think it's just greatt
ROUNDIN~

UP THE REINDEER.

This iil an actien story which. I happened t0

come acro&il during the Holiday Seaun.
acts out certail'l. part&.
closing.

As tho tollor tells tho story he

Fer example, clap hand& one tim.e to lihow a door

Tho plot of the story is concerned with Santa goiRg out to look for

hi& reindeer and being chased heme by a pelar bea.ro
tho reindeers home.

The boar al&e cnased

This ia an excelent Cmristma& story that children like

to do ever and ever.
THE BIG, BIG TURNIP.

In tmis atory a f • rmer planted a turnip $Oed and

it grew il'lto &uch a big turnip that he couldm't pull it up by himsslf.
ai~S

hia wife to nelp but tn• two ef them couldn't do it.

He

In tho end it took

the· help of tl'l.e daughter, :· the deg, the cat, and the meuse to get ttae turnip up.
Thili ii a cumula.tivo story told with the flannel beard.. .As eacm ..c.haraetor
joini the greup he ii placed en
and are n cuto.

th~

board.

Tho characters are made frem pelen

The cblildron love tho ropitieni in this .wtory. :·

3

THE NICEST PLACE IN THE 'YORLD . by Bernice Welli Carlaen.

CPJ.ildren help

tell this story by auppling the animal sounds found · mn . it. It the atcry of
a little bey named Otto wRe wanted to find
live.

th~

niceit plac$ in the world to

In the itory different animali tell him that their homei are the niceit

placei to live.

My favorite part ii where a baby chick telllii•.Otto +· that· .under

the wing of the Mother H ~ ii the nicest place to live.

But when Otto tries

to crawl under tho Mother Hen 1 i wing ahe pecked him aoundly on the head.
the end he diicovera that the nicest place to live is in one's
WHAT WAS BEHIND THE DOOR? by Bernice Well& Carlson.

own

In

home.

Granny was mending

Tommy's sock& when aho began to hear animal noiaos behind the doer.

Each time

&he would hoar an &Bimal lilound lilhe would asks if it was alright to have that
animal in tho h•uu.

Of course the animal anawered by aaying

11

But

Yes 11 •

when she heard a lion she thought thingi had gone to far. Sho went to
what wai behind tho door and guo&i what &he found.

Tommy.

This $tory is told with a atory beard that has a picture of
mending socks >on it.

sae

th~

granny

Thoro is a green construction paper d or that can be opened

t o reveal Tommy.
CHRISTOPHER by Marj erie Flack.

Christepher i:D a curioua puppy who lives

with a girl named Sally and a boy named
Grandmother's, Sally and Tom gave
clean.

T~m.

Christ oph~r

One day when they
a baths

wer~

g®ing t o

he weuld be nice and

But Christopher didn't stay that way long and Sally and Tom had to
! ..•

give the bath all over.
The characters of thilil story are on poster board and cut out.
on the pack lots them adhere to tho flannel board.

Als~

te go along with the story.

. I

Sandpaper

there are picture cards

4

THREE BEARS.
int r u t t o it.

I chose this eld

f~verit e

t 0 5ee if I ceuld add a new

\11/hat I did was t G> make puppets fr <Dm paper s a<cks .

Thlllse puppets

can be used by the t eller in t ollil'lg the st ory r the childr n may use thorn.
Many y•ung

c~ildr el'l

ar e familar en0ugh with the stery t0 enj oy acting it eut

as the t eller t ells tho

st ~ry.

MOTHER GOOSE RHY1ffiS.
child.

Motmer G Gse rhymei are linpGrt ant t

I made and l amenat ed picture cards fer the

Be Nimble",

"The Old Woman In th• Sh•e 11 ,

"Hey, Diddle, Diddle", "Little Bey Blu•"·

f ~ll ~wing

"Jack and Jill'',
Als

the

g~o~ng

rhymes :

"Jack

"Humpty Dumpty",

I made a papier mache

Humpty Dumpty.
This is just the beginning of a st @rytelling pack I'll have and use f er
year s o Now that I've used

Cl. v ~.riety

ef st orytel l ing t echniques, I kn w I c•m

use them succeufully and I will eontinue t @ d® se>.
I think I gained much by doing this project.

I not only have tliese striilries

typed and in a b eklet with visual aids t o go with th m, but I have the ability
t e d~

mere .

Als~

these storie s .

I enj cgy

g~~>O>d

children's literature and I r ead

a.l~>t

t 0 pick

As a r esult I 1m better prpar ed f ®r st0ry time ¢ithcr in the

classr o m .r the library.

......s....

~

~'-Mae

t1

l..X l1ka W .••

IU.p ......
~u.

~

\hllt1e

' ia l'MIW ate t

,.

Hint 'lUI

lee~

.• OtN.•

~

'r ~

th\a.

. . .0'41111 Y'••ir wt, . .....

1Mk li:ie

..

thi••

AM

~tt•·
• t.Mt.

.~

""•........ la•k 1~• tala.

tiiU ..e.llt. lib t.S,at ......... ll•••"
................ l ....

• tall

ta

illl'111.!11 wt ~ t \.h1ar,e Uafo L ••1 . . . •

cet.-t.a.

~

thiat• ~'

' .
a picture •

tM tar paJ*"

.au.

"l'a net nan afraid ef great big thin,• that

••1 WW.." and l"k like thie.
14

'l'hia tiae all the MJaer aica lau,hed at Frar.t tdeuaa.

eaid Side Meu...
til...

"Wee"

"I'll anew ;yeu."

He put HUla !leur

en

Iau• r• bath wrang,"

hie tail. -"l 'v• •••n

thiA~a and .t MJ 1M~ lin thia.

All at ;yeu

"'Oa, •1

&H

lillie" re~ lMif like thit. '

wren,, "lack
Aftd I ~II

liMa" eaid.

'nl••• thtnge that ••1

ya~,; dell 1 t a-.an knew tbat t :"'.iftga tllat

•1 "flee law" l ..k Uu thie."

n..t

all 4rawia« Uld

ud ....,.....

~..W.

11

ud• tile ather mice angry.
~~ere

TM

S..n the;y were

t.hey argued, the lllire

t!wy dreW, un\U the t.ar _naper l••k•d H~ th11.

'ftaa7

weH

atUl ar&\Un«, 1lhm rr• rli'Jtt autaida the windaw eame •

acata, . .....,.. 'nte, at..,ed

ar~ing

and l ..Jced.

••Uftd.

And that i• be·r;_ they &.11 faUDd

•ut that thlna• tna.t •1.1 '"'-••" l"k :tke taia.
~'l-ent

"S.. wllat I •an," M i d

Mel.lM, "I ••• rltht." High .U.uae, Side lleuae,

and Back Meuae besan ta •Dcl•r it Prent ¥wee bad been rigbt all a.leng.

IUCidanlJ the

th~

- taUDd eut that

eute.i.de turned •nd walked •••:, .

thi~a

that aq

"~..-!

"Tbat '• what I•v• b"n telling ;yeu."

•••1•

11ft jut. tban the eut.aida tumad and walked

Ill&'

4en't knew I wa1n't
Juat than the

-.u... ....

t~t

~eund and

dawn te. t.t.

thiltg• that aay

it wu High lleuae , P'rant l'.euaa, Side U.uee

n ..;.&. 'nWy

tMJ all IIMw they were ri t:ht but

wren~.·

thi~ ju.pad

tiM they all teu!ld .ut

n~

Altti that ia h•w they all feuad

••1 ""-•" can l"k :ike tMa.

IQa dear •l~cri..a
~..,

ADd that 11 h•;., they all

can leek lih thia.

•S..l S.el Seal" aaid Side lieu...

•ut that thin,, tl".-t

Then

feund th&t th•

"~ew'' c~an

~:wt,.ck

.,I: thing can

walked •w:. y.

And thia

lMJ.r like this.

And

W.u•• wha it.ll !eund •ut
l••k Cl.IJ\Y different we.ya-

•• .any •• there are waye te l ..k at it.
• ~

r

DOIKKY - DOIJCIY
a.ce apeD a t.1M t.Mre waa a daniMJ wbue n... ••• Denke7-Denke7•
wae

dr1ak1as

water d.wn •t . t e pend ene d&1, be leeked ' at hie retlectien in the

water arll what be aaw mad• h1a ver7 •ad-tw big leeeeng earal

back to tho

Aa be

b~ard to ook

o trl

oo~d bo done,

who\

Sadl1 he walked.

Deg1....0egg1e aaid"•hhllhkh Denkey-Deakey · d"'t wear yeur eara way up
lin

~'

l'le~r

t.heJa dea like ad.ne.

TA.rel

•

hi~h

Tt.Mt h muca nicer!" 1'1ith t.hat.

Denke,-DeakeJ pranced happilJ back te the b&rnJard--but eeeebA ~•• t-e ether
~~

q1•1e lau@lled at hial

JUde DenlceJ'-0_..7 ne

eadder.

He went te anether

trlellilt fer adrlce-PegpJ Pig.

'-117 Pi« eaU,

"'OOH,O..U7-DellkeJ .ca't wear Jew eare •&J up hig~ like

!hat 11 l!llleh nicer and

•

But hia e•ra were aeee
n1Pht inte

·aa

the ladder waa the farmer with a big can

D...

GaM

Dea.keJl

t~e

ladder.

•t red naiat • . Splaah1 ZenkJ

tlw ladct.r, the fe;~rr:,er and the can ef '!"int--ri~'-t en tep ef' Oenkey-

or

eeura• he

W&G

Vef"Y aad newS

He wellt te l••k !•r anether frl•llld.

lat!Q' Cw .aid, "cx:xna,o.nn,.-O.nk•J,de.c't we.;r yeur ur• ur. hillh, dewn
like O.e~ie D•gg1e, er 1D fr•nt like re&t.J Pig.
eare and that h eut te the aide

Deake7-Deak~ tael~ •

lilf I

wear

There ia enly ene way te wear

mt..

little tetter pranced

with lila lMg ear• ee t.:r aut t• t.he 1ide he ceuld
deer Uld cut lai.e ear •

He • • •
Hie ear a

Yef7 ud.
~~au~&

leeee

k te

But

et get ttu-.u'!h the barnyard

Peer Denke1-Denkey cried. all night leng.

a ahar-o n&ill

'n. next 0&1 •
~

There!

j

li.llp becauae be

t. et.Hd all alene in the pasture.

.a• ,... aad.

I

A little
prl.

~irl and

ber father walk•d p . .t.

-oh, Daddy,"

""-•k at that D.n~y with tbe 1Me111 beirtitul ear a."

tMard ttaat hie ear• altet.

\If)

cri ~ d

the little

:1hen D•nkeJ-Deak•J'

1n the air and he wae aa happ;y aa he eeuld ~.

'

'

THE SCARECRO'•V

Oaca upen a tia• a grandmather wbe lived in the eeuntry had a larp,e cherry
tree.

It waa leaded with ripe,

epry aa ehe uaed t• be.
t

re~

cherriea.

She eeuld tet el

red, ripe cherrt ea te put in a nie.

Jack,

cU~e

Saturday.

!rws. the city.

New th.:l :o gran<:.i.luather wa1 net
t • tep e! th• tr•• te nick

Slt• had te wait unti-l h•r gt'f nd.,en,

Jack'• father had pr•h•d te \)ring him the next

But new it wu 'ladne»day.

Or~ : ether

didn't kn..

~t

the cherrie•, but hew eeuld ahe?
blackbirda.

She wanted te wait !ar Jack te pick

S...thinr wa1

ta~inp,

If aemething waa net dane . theup.ht and

frighten tbe birda away.

P1nally abe had an idea.

(Have the children gueaa
develep it -

te de.

them and it waa the

thou ~ht

••1

te t

0• you knew what •he did?

until acarecr•• i8 .,1l"'g•11hd •nd then

the nannel beard.)

Grandmether teek a atiek •nd 1tuck it in the ·r,reund.
ahirt en it.

et ••me

She tied a bundle et

eld !'agr•d everall1.

tr.w •n lt fer • beAd.

She faetened. eld

~leved

fer hand•.

She hung an eld
She ti.O en a...
.'Then the wind blew

it JUde him fiep juat like a man, and the bird a dicta' t dare ga near te ateal
&:!J Mr cherri••·

.... , Granctmathere'a t'ulln)' eld acareu.w ceuld m.,e hit head.

He~d rela?.ed, beb ferward,

JW caa aa.ve yeur Mad juat like hi.a.

(K'et.i•e:

t.. • • aid•, b&ckwa.rcl, te ether aide.

Arm• aay d&ft8le and

it ~ bJ ~·· wt.d.)

I'll an.w

h~nd•

•h&ke aa

~e

...

eld •carecrew 1• •uch a
n~· ill

tu~

man

the w1Dd a• 'bard at • can.

He tlepa ta the right,
H.tlepe te the lett.
tl~a

back and terth,

TU1 M' • al8H\ eut. et breat.ll.
Hla aru nri.ag wt; hie lega

pjng tN.

He • • hi• head 1JI • aew-ci.-1eu-do
H. fiipp1 tyfiepa when tk• wind

II

I

I

,·

••

t.t.,.

The eld acarecrew in eur back 7ard.

hard,

THI BIG, BIG TURNIP
r ence pl

A ta

ar••·

Til•

r....r

n~

~urnip

4

it grew,

aee4.

d it. gre11, and it.

aaw it w • t.illil t• ~·11 U.•

t.Hk laeld ef 1 t.

•

t.• pull. He Pull

bel

• · pulled

pulled, but tbe tumip weuldla't. oeme up.

Wit•

•

P•,

waa gett.iq dinner.

And th• Wit• caM r

t.M7

ca

k held et t. e tar

i.J\g,

.ad t.he1 pulled, but the turnip weuldn't.

•
S. the Wit• called t• t. • daug ier whe ••• feeding the chicken•

l'•

earby.

'

ti, te twa I pulled Ute turaip but. it weUl.da't

1 palled

pulled

er called t.e hi•

!•,

Fe, ti,

tua

we

•t e e

pulled the;. urn t

And the

u~.

The wire t••k

at t e ta

eld ef the t

r. l Th• farmer t ..k

Pulled a.r.d they nulled

d they pulled.

the daughter c lled te the dee whe •••
pullad the t11rni n hut .1 t nuld 1t c

da

teak

hel~

t.ek eld et
pulled and
c

o. the d•ug ter.

farmer.

t te

th~y

S. th• neg

we

the

~

pull•~

Bu

the turni p

~herlnp:

• bene.

Th•

•ld

And *he t

c•~lei

.,.,

n,

··t"

ef t he t
t.hey r •1ll•d•

&JKI

1t

ur.

te

f e, fum w•

'f the wife.

nip.

..

• u ••

And t •

+.

Tha
T e wit•

And they

But the turnit

t• the c.t. h• wae chasi ng her t n.
t lt'

c

weu ~ dn 1 t

And the (Ior came runni ·•

• up.

pul: d and th•l nulled

e up.

~•ld

":l

F•, fi,
r-

u'\.dn •t

r.,

ting.

epinae

hy.

1.

,., rt;

1M r

t

h t\!, \t

't •lp,"

• :ld

"'

' ·ldn 1 t c

t

de .•

• t'r'•

"fie'•

,l•t.... "

"Ph•

..

ev "

- ~

t.le

')

1ince . u hAve

.r

..

,

ittl•

turn:.~,

t he rr

••

'11•

lJeer·

t

k

mn••·

"l ("

' l'!.l:'. !"'g I 1 11 le

. r t.h•

'

'I'h

•

1lh1 fmll~

..

'II

'1

" t t

t •

that tur ni

help ~-

f

•

...... ,.

th
'1

t.'P ,,

~ut.

•

k h .t.d $ f
H

''T' '"'Y • lf.;

J"

u
I

,.. . l

.• f

•

n,

t ..(

t•

da p t •k h 1...
l

,·

:.

.,... b

the llieeat· }'llio c• in. th• wer'ld?" h• • •ked

m
e•
think, ,.. •

T nt ce to

~ t• anawer, •• _he w nt u

it n"i t hi. Tlk.

i r.1

J l.t ... h8 " It \i ~ t.o

.. me \a•.

"Pa,..l n ·me, Littl• ~o•1ae," niri Litt le (\ti,tJ.

pl ce

t h"' w r1rl t

••ca.r

~n

1

.~

• t.l\e nice•t

y ou 1el,

1 ve'?."
Jr. ~ ·.

live f a

te

i.

+l

' r>l . t

1theut making •nether aeund, the little meuae darted inte

a hele , ln the eid• •f the all.

Ll\tle Ott• get dewn en hi1 h-nda and knee• arid
"A

~l•

waat

te

1.-~.d

inte the hele.

may be a Yery F,eed h.me t•r a meuee," eaid Littl• otte, "but I den 1 t

live in

~

h•l• in the wall."

tlttle Ott• went dewn the ataira, e·1t et the, .nd illte the b.:. rn.
a ,._. Plao• te •it -.4

~at.

Juet •• he etarted te ait dewn, he aaw a little

chiek CrePt under the win« er the nether

n.a.

••rden ,., Littl• Clrlolc," •a' d Little Otte.

pla4• in t,he werld te live?" Tbe Lit t l e

k

"Can yeu te11 rne the niceat
~ ..

•Nep , •peep1
~n. •

plae• 1A th n r 1~ to

•k'iits an:ethitr aeund,

n;.

Little Ot.te atarted t• 11
ldfl

Yt!"1

A pun ia. .

the. wing

~r

mather hen, but

Th• ni ceet
Yi t..heut

the mnther hen.
•~e

pecked

hard&

'!Well," add Little

otte, d...wint. biaek, •Uzaa-r tbe Wing

tMt • ..... ~ te a oad.ek te liw •

•! ·a. o1ettl r hen lli&J

nt ate the WMCSe. 4 wH4a 1• a seed plao• t.e •1t and U!Dk.

Lit.Ue at.t.e
~_..

a

ceuld •1t dnn, h4i .e&w a rebiD.

the D1oe1t.
tDI ...14

1

. ·u.u.r

w .,.

Rebs.ia 11&14,

•Ciaeor-up, o-..~.aDI

e •1ae.t place in tllo nrld te

"

lift 1• in a Hat.•

· Utile

Ott~

triecl t.• cliab tile t.ree te ,.ao tlto ne•t., but he oeul.cla 1t

.

get hie f••t ett the gr uacl.
t'W' ll•" eaicl Littl• Ott..

•A neet mq be a

•or1

geed place ter a rebin

te

11••, but I de 1 t want te live iD a n••tl"
Ju.t. then Little Ot.te heard an •ld ..1 N.71 "0MM•t·. I kn• tbe nice•t place

1a the

the

w•rld te live.•

"Dal.t t.ell e it' • a

le 1a a tnel" nid Little ott.e, wh• had Rdclnl.7

cl, up the atepa

Little 'Ott• r an home as tast an Ill•

er tho

perch,

ADd int• ·t he k1tclau wh•re lda met r
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Qneteul" ea1d Or&an7• •I de bell"•

ta.N'• ~

beld.lld the deer.

S...W.d • ••• • dH ia tM laeo•t•
IIOia,
I

re• 11 "

MMMrelll U.. d•« behi.. the
•
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.
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UI"IIIftfl.'-

Oruv, ..a •• wnt.

d••••
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a oat. MldJit tiM ct.....

aee1• •
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lNiii•'"
cat.

"' •

a &Mel cat.
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I do ~ eorat.C:Ja the rt~~••

Unlilfl , ...... NCb.

All . , ...

• . . . . . ~heard. bird '"• "Peep, ,..,••

. .11Qrac1·e ual" Hid

ShiaU we

Or~.

•I •

All et a euddea
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Marcl a lien N1.t II01n rr.l"
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~nd
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bl1ng aft r.
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All th• King' • bor••• ~~d all t • King' •
Cann•t ~ut Humnty o, ty t•r•tber again.

get ar.t h~ • did tret,
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"Little Bey !lua"

Little bey blue, c <Ue hlew y•ur •rn·
ahe•~'• in th•
de", th eew• in th eer •
here'• t he Little boy that leek• after t • t• p~
Ho'e lmdor the ay etack, !aat aaleop.
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